
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in the Town of Pike
Road. Don't forget to add our email address to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox! 

You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

February 22, 2019

Happening Now: Tax Holiday Helps You Prepare for Severe WeatherHappening Now: Tax Holiday Helps You Prepare for Severe Weather
Feb. 22 - 24Feb. 22 - 24

The 2019 Severe Weather Preparedness
Sales Tax Holiday began today! Take
advantage of tax breaks on items that
can help you prepare for an emergency
situation through Sunday, Feb. 24. Click
here to learn more from the Alabama
Retail Association!

In the event of severe weather, these
two organizations provide timely,
important information that could help
keep you and your household safe:
National Weather Service, Birmingham
Office
Montgomery City/County Emergency
Management Agency

This Monday, Feb. 25: Join us for Lunch atThis Monday, Feb. 25: Join us for Lunch at
Bishop's BBQ & Deli at the John Hall Grocery!Bishop's BBQ & Deli at the John Hall Grocery!

Open Special Monday Hours for Mondays with the Mayor

This coming Monday, Feb. 25, Bishop's BBQ
& Deli at the John Hall Grocery is opening
special Monday hours for the Mondays with
the Mayor show! There will be a limited
menu, including BBQ plates, available for
lunch.

The WTXK the Ticket 107.5 FM/1210 AM
broadcast runs from 11 a.m - 2 p.m., and
Mayor Stone will discuss all things Town of
Pike Road - and answer YOUR questions -
from 12 - 1. Stop by to enjoy a delicious
lunch, chat with the Mayor, learn about this
historic site, and get to know the Bishop's
BBQ team!

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001te_v6vSd9juXGjtW0eRmurY2OLJCykhF&t=001obQI9Wah29_5pZyXsHKQPA%3D%3D&id=001b-xBWU3VMkfJ7xOtgxtbkMb5ov8iV5hu&llr=6fbgnedab
http://bit.ly/2tSC3Rt
http://bit.ly/2tSC3Rt
https://www.facebook.com/NWSBirmingham/
https://www.facebook.com/montgomerycitycountyema/
http://bit.ly/2yVG36G
http://bit.ly/2yVG36G
http://bit.ly/2nt1dSM
http://bit.ly/2HrGZWi
http://bit.ly/2HPcXf4
http://bit.ly/2FIiwKr
http://bit.ly/2SXq4zz
https://www.facebook.com/events/309343932908544/
https://www.facebook.com/pikeroadschools/photos/a.399999183540606/1138527296354454/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAQZ54axcKTIKJIdzIcIQknjpdSqtXFWKPcCi_3sC40MyAtAXz1T9UMZdI26savUk7KWcxe-pqJ_ISNSoxMfZY3CYDHote4qLPOMtbdYsoy2dylGoGWMRHpwuqEwN0QCx5CL_gLWoNln64JKXvV2_zAJc1X9Utizm0AacAPrPspMceFhqMzCZlAsUXsulLNy5AQSq1zjdc0eLgxLQXFqi1EMlYQOUjsPIB6qoR_uAXRA275AnoBtX7cjtE0qWQKn2sFQ8yKSpmyu3KFTHO6DWLT_r-XhM163f6MJKAVOJVRAYgzp0Pj0lzx9MYGVRKvWX_B9r53MJARW4J4NPqIQUfpjA&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/pikeroadschools/posts/1138645216342662?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDO7fBKqigwid4rKWtBC8ZvImcEPGAYP7YTVD90K02yJ3Z09_wKZh0fdpTA6Tnk7jAxC-mxIffmvTy1hN8lrsBHLF5dzNGtx4fJ1uD1Q2rK64vK6a9b4OM5FKsLShhWv_9JOxCmAtRWhqWKNQXsZdCUYkwEbrqxTQpJ_XM7U_ZE8boLE5eHH39oDjrvUjVksVbrYaUek-G_1QTfx59x59A7TdSwDDuO3DDVOgz3jHx6Q3dCF9iosoaquErMrjSMxpsfSOJfwvMOSWwYfkRNnJGepQwQYQKf1dcjzjLiup-Srr4PmqyxiT-Yl1UqeXUM&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/pikeroadschools/posts/1137878626419321?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDuu7ss9yo9CpSQtWZY2UKJvqPjLW0TmITwlhvjs2UP-HtjjA0WttokVs5wCj4yC2qb34--7ux6Z5hRWrRZN00ONzfk7s0bRNyDWt_l9zNfzx6AQE0ZPOC6VBoJ2kcgClYVgaQgO66MZm2rrhX-Svwcx2z6bxTKz1S23ZZsM8qMsTac_EFNJZY4fMqL_1seoIJnX8DyaZ5iCptgW4NQZ0CQn3Tgw-SoVyJCv62zrisissXCkXVYIkP8dI2nDkhXewsRmhkdYof29MePkO9cc52q2EbYud_xVouscffbSc1JMts6kC4YnZWyduJmuuhqFLeW5VbAB6v-dQcM-HjxRj77kw&__tn__=-R


If you can't make it in person, tune in
o n WTXK the Ticket 107.5 FM/1210
AM, or stream it online.

As always, Mondays with the Mayor is about
YOU having a chance to connect with
Mayor Stone and learn about the Town of
Pike Road. Send questions for Mayor Stone
to info@pikeroad.us at any time, and during
the broadcast, you will also have the
opportunity to text or call in questions for
the Mayor. We hope to see you soon!

Thanks for Joining us at Today's Horse Forages Workshop!Thanks for Joining us at Today's Horse Forages Workshop!

Pictured, ACES Specialist Courteney Holland
shares information about the right plants to
grow for horses in the various seasons at
today's Horse Forages Seminar (top). ACES
Specialist & Auburn Professor Dr. Leanne
Dillard explains the importance of soil testing
for quality plant growth (bottom).

This morning, Extension Specialists Dr.
Leanne Dillard & Courteney Holland led the
Ag & Stewardship Horse Forages Seminar at
Town Hall.

Did you miss it? Here are a few key
takeaways:

Different soils have different uses and
needs. Black Belt soil is usually basic in
pH, while red clay is acidic. The
Extension offers $7 soil testing that
will help you determine what your soil
needs to grow your desired forage
and control weeds!
Depending on your horse's activity,
he or she will have specific needs.
Overfeeding AND underfeeding can
cost you money and have negative
effects on your horse. Forage
sampling can help you determine
what is present in your pastures and
how it is or isn't meeting the needs of
your animals.
When establishing a pasture, it is very
important to plant at the right depth,
the right time of year, and
adequately prepare the soil.
The phrase, "you get what you pay
for," applies to seeds! Certified seeds
will cost more, but will contain high-
quality seeds with high purity and
germination potential.

Learn more at on the Alabama Extension
website, or contact the Montgomery
County Extension Office!

Next Up: Learn to Grow Easy, Healthy Fruits on March 15!Next Up: Learn to Grow Easy, Healthy Fruits on March 15!

ENHANCE your quality of life with a new,
healthy hobby: Join us Friday, March 15,

http://bit.ly/2nt1dSM
http://bit.ly/2Mgg2G1
mailto:info@pikeroad.us
https://ssl.acesag.auburn.edu/anr/soillab/forms/
http://bit.ly/2tyXUwk
http://bit.ly/2EpwPBR


Pictured above, Lauren Gray harvests
apples and persimmons grown at her family
orchard.

from 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. at Founders Station
(4902 Pike Road) to learn how to grow easy
and healthy fruits at home!

The next installation of the Agriculture &
Stewardship Seminar Series will feature
Home Fruit Production on March 15. ACES
Regional Field Agent Gary Gray will teach us
how to grow easy and healthy fruits at
home! This is a free seminar, but registration
is required. Click here to register by Mar. 13!

Topics to be covered include:
Easy fruits to grow
Care, maintenance & pruning
Fruit pest management
Pest-resistant varieties

and more!

The Agriculture & Stewardship Seminar
Series is presented in partnership with the
Montgomery County branch of the
Alabama Cooperative Extension System and
the Agriculture & Stewardship ENHANCE
Initiative committee, which strives to
facilitate a greater awareness of the role of
agriculture and natural resources in shaping
the past, present and future of the Pike
Road area.

8th Annual Pike Road A rt Market: Saturday, March 2, at Town Hall8th Annual Pike Road A rt Market: Saturday, March 2, at Town Hall

Pictured above, Ralph Sharpless and his
wife, Patricia, speak with a visitor at the
2018 Art Market. Ralph, a local favorite, will
return to the 2019 Art Market with hand-
turned wood decor!

The Pike Road Art Market, presented by the
Pike Road ENHANCE Initiative Arts Council, is
just a few weeks away!

Stop by Town Hall (9575 Vaughn Rd) from
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. on Saturday, March 3 to
browse a variety of gifts and goods from
River Region artisans. Will you be there?
Click here to let us know you're coming,
and stay tuned for a sneak peek at the
artists who will be joining us!

A local British Car Club will be showcasing
their cars outside, and the Pike Road
Schools Cheer Squad will be selling hotdogs
and snacks to benefit their program.

From Arts Counc il Coordinator Patty  Payne:From Arts Counc il Coordinator Patty  Payne:

It is both amazing and inspiring to see what those around us can create with their own
hands! Art has long been a source for bringing people together, and that is precisely what
makes the Pike Road Art Market such a fun event on the first Saturday of March each year.
The indoor event is free to enter and accessible to everyone, and you are sure to run into
that neighbor or friend you haven't seen since Old Man Winter came to town!

https://conta.cc/2CTsKUE
http://bit.ly/2K84aSi
http://bit.ly/2TVWcQQ
http://bit.ly/2FIiwKr


Tickets A vailable Now: Fourth & Final A rt Talk & A fternoon TeaTickets A vailable Now: Fourth & Final A rt Talk & A fternoon Tea
Features Patricia Caldwell Mar. 10!Features Patricia Caldwell Mar. 10!

T h e Art Talk & Afternoon Tea series
continues on Mar. 10  with the fourth and
final installation, featuring Pike Road resident
and oil painter Patricia Caldwell. Join us for a
relaxing Sunday afternoon complete with
classic tea-style refreshments and time to
connect with friends and neighbors. 

Click here to learn more about Patricia and
preview her art (pictured are a sample of
her paintings) - and say "hello" if you see
her at the Pike Road Art Market on March
2!

Art Talk & Afternoon Tea is presented by
the Pike Road Arts Council, and refreshments are provided by Epicurean Delights. Tickets
are available now and can be purchased online through March 6, while supplies last. Click
here for tickets.

In Our Schools:In Our Schools:
Students Excel in A rts, A thletics & A cademics!Students Excel in A rts, A thletics & A cademics!

Below are a few of the exciting things happening at PRS.

The Pike Road Schools
Show Choir (pictured)

performed at the
Historic Campus on

Sunday, Jan. 17
following the

Montgomery Ballet's
production of

Graduation Ball.

Jessica, a clarinet
player in the Pike

Road Schools Band,
earned 5th chair in
the District 6 All-

District Honor band.

The Pike Road
Wrestling team is just
one of several history-

making athletic
programs at our

community schools,
with wrestlers

competing and
winning at the State

tournament.

Pike Road Middle School VEX Robotics
program continues to grow. In the
River Region State Qualifier, the 5
Amigos team won the Excellence

On Wednesday, Feb. 20, the Lady
Patriots Varsity Basketball Team took

on Montgomery Academy in the
AHSSA Regional Finals. The Varsity

Boys also made it to Regionals!
Congratulations, Patriots!

http://bit.ly/2SXq4zz
https://patriciacaldwell.com/
http://bit.ly/2TVWcQQ
http://bit.ly/PikeRoadArtsTix


Award, and the Chaos team won the
Design award, and they are now

headed to the State competition. The
all-girls Flaming Phoenix team also

received several awards in
competition!

Thanks for sharing YOUR Pike Road!Thanks for sharing YOUR Pike Road!

Pets' personalities are priceless, and no two are
the same! Do you ever wish you could tell what
they were thinking? Let us know what you
imagine these furry friends are chatting about!

Thank you, Lauren, for sharing this "meeting of
the minds" with #mypikeroad!

We continue to encourage you to share your
Pike Road pictures using #mypikeroad and
tagging @townofpikeroad on social media. Who
knows - you may see them somewhere soon!

Save the Date!Save the Date!

Feb. 22 - 24: Alabama Severe Weather Preparedness Sales Tax Holiday - Click here for

resources from the Alabama Retail Association.

Feb. 23: Montgomery County Cleanup Day,  10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Pike Road Schools Georgia

Washington Campus or County Lot Office (across from The Feed Lot on Meriwether Rd)*

Feb. 25: Mondays with the Mayor, 12 - 1 p.m. at Bishop's BBQ at the Historic John Hall

Store and LIVE on WTXK the Ticket, 107.5 FM / 1210 AM

Feb. 27: Town Council Meeting, 7 a.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Mar. 1: Rummage Sale Fundraiser, Woodland United Methodist Church, 6 - 9 p.m.,

continues at 7 a.m. Saturday, Mar. 2*

Mar. 2: 8th Annual Pike Road Art Market, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Mar. 10: Art Talk & Afternoon Tea feat. Patricia Caldwell, 2 - 4 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall -

Tickets available now!

Mar. 11: Planning Commission Meeting, 5:30 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Mar. 11: Town Council Meeting, 6 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Mar. 12: Ag & Stewardship Club presents: 4-H Interest Meeting, 6 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Mar. 15: Home Fruit Production Ag & Stewardship Seminar, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m., Pike Road

Founders Station (4902 Pike Road)

Mar. 25: Mondays with the Mayor at Golden Animal Hospital, 9570 Vaughn Rd, and LIVE on

WTXK the Ticket 107.5 FM / 1210 AM

http://bit.ly/instapikeroad
http://bit.ly/2tSC3Rt
http://bit.ly/2VdVA9P
http://bit.ly/2yVG36G
http://woodlandontheweb.org/
http://bit.ly/2TShui7
http://bit.ly/2XkespE
http://bit.ly/2HPcXf4
http://bit.ly/2TTulBi


Mar. 27: Town Council Meeting, 7 a.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Mar. 28: Pike Road Business Association Lunch & Learn, 11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. - Stay tuned

for details!

Mar. 30: Montgomery County Cleanup Day,  10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Pike Road Schools Georgia

Washington Campus or County Lot Office (across from The Feed Lot on Meriwether Rd)*

Please note: All items provided above are submitted to the town and approved for inclusion

according to the Town of Pike Road's Communications Policy.

For more events and details, please call 334-272-9883 orFor more events and details, please call 334-272-9883 or

email email info@pikeroad.usinfo@pikeroad.us. You can also access our online calendar. You can also access our online calendar

at at www.pikeroad.uswww.pikeroad.us. Please . Please c lick here for the Pike Road Schools calendarc lick here for the Pike Road Schools calendar..

Show Us YOUR Pike RoadShow Us YOUR Pike Road

We love to see what is happening in your Pike Road. Use hashtag  #mypikeroad and be

sure to tag us in your posts on Facebook, Instagram,  and Twitter. Your posts could be

featured in our newsletter, or even on our digital billboard!

       

http://bit.ly/2VdVA9P
mailto:info@pikeroad.us
http://www.pikeroad.us/
http://bit.ly/2Pe3LR0
http://bit.ly/2we8MPn
http://bit.ly/2m99JTT
http://bit.ly/2mJYchN
http://bit.ly/2lLFl6r
http://bit.ly/2lz9hxF

